4.0 dpf Beginning of somitogenesis, optic vesicle formation 4.5 dpf Kupffer's vesicle formation, beginning of optic cup formation 5.0 dpf Optic cup and lens placode formation, Otic placode formation starts 5.5 dpf 6.0 dpf Lens formation 6.5 dpf Beginning of eye pigmentation, disappearance of Kupffer's vesicle 7.0 dpf Otoliths and nasal placode formation, tail part begins to bend to right side of the body, motility begins 7.5 dpf Depression on the yolk due to formation of lintestinal bulb. The tail part is actively moves 8.0 dpf Pectoral fins formation, beginning of heart beating 8.5 dpf Beginning of caudal fin fold and intestinal tract formation 9.0 dpf Beginning of midian fin fold formation 9.5 dpf Completion of somitogenesis, lumen of intestinal tract becomes observable from outside 3L Pharyngula period 10.0 dpf 4A 4B part of intestinal tract 11.0 dpf Many of hatching glands appear at dorsal body trunk 12.0 dpf Semicircular canals formation, anterior part of gut's lumen enlarges 4C, C' 14.0 dpf 4D, D', D'' 4E, E' 4F, F' yolk and liver formation can be observed. Formation of lateral line, tail part becomes straight 15.0 dpf Mouth opens and gill arch formation 16.0 dpf Weak peristaltic motion in a part of the intestinal tract, hatching glands with reflective granules 18.0 dpf Open anus, beginning of hatching and swimming 4G Hatching period 20.5 dpf More than half of embryos cultivated with chorion hatch 4H
